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Abouf fhe ploy .
According to theouthor, this is o ploy obout deoth,
the Resurrection qnd the Church" lt is o true stor/r
bosed upon his own experience os o posfor in on indus-
triol porish in Englond.
ln the ploy the cost is osked to ossume the role of
different chorqcters of o momentrs notice. Those who
wotch this enoctment ore osked to exercise o consider-
qble flexibility of imoginotion os the ocfion moves from
one scene fo onother, from one time in history to onother "
Production Stoff
Director " . AllenGoetcheus
Assistont Director. . " Bill Dickson
Costumes. . . DoreenAtkinson
Stoge & Lights " Judi Block
Publicity " Shqron Leoch
Moke-Up" .Koren Riehle
Progroms. . LourionnPritchord
This production of Cry Down in Dork Bqbylon morks
the second of the three proiects developed by members
of the closs in religious dromo during this se mester "
Eorlier, members of the clqss reodtheroleof the chorus
in the foculty reoding hour of Oedipus Rex. On Dec-
ember 15 the clqss will produceefi?iFWlTiioms'Christ-
mos ploy The House by the Stqble for the Sundoy eve-
ning service "

